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Sports have long been an integral part
of North Central College. With the
additions of football and baseball in
1897 and 1898, the college began the
journey toward for what it is
arguably best known. However, this
journey was not one without a few
twists and turns. Although Illinois
seemed removed from the threats of
World War II, they soon found their
way onto campus. Like almost all of
the other programs, the football and
baseball teams had to suspend play
during the 1943 season. During this
time, the teams lost some of their best
players to the war effort and were
used as funnels to the armed forces.
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of the team belong to the Naval I
I “Others
Reserve. At any rate, this will probably
the last season for most of the boys. I
I be
And it may be your last season to
I
(College Chronicle 30
I watch”
September 1942, 4).
I Many teams at North Central College I
key players to the war. The United I
I lost
States War Department informed all
that they needed a number of I
I colleges
students to enlist in the Army Enlisted
Corps. Because the military
I
I Reserve
needed men with leadership abilities,
most of the enlistments came from the I
I sports teams, and when it came time for
to serve, they had to abandon their I
I them
teams.
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FOOTBALL

The footba ll spir it lives on at N.C.C! EYen though there was no team last fa l l, we give th is
game recogn ition in the Spectrum. Every man in the armed force s who hos ever played football,
every student who hos ever watched this great game fee ls t ha t we w ill not forget this favorite game
of prowess and courage
Here w e pay tribute to this sport which has taught men to be good sports, hos been the nuc leus
of school spirit and enthusiasm for yea rs and w hich everybody missed this fall!

Fred G illogly, (class of '40) who is now interned in a Pr isoner o f War Camp, Sta lag h.ipt No. 3 in
Germany, steps from the foot l::all page of a former Spectrum for our tr ibute to the game of games

While in school he was o football star and won
be King Rex.
Before his internm ent in the war comp, he was
ni t ion of his achievements and cou ra ge. The old
i t is with him toda y in the prisoner of w ar camp; it
spir i t lives on at N.CC.

acclaim as a campus leader by being selected to
awarded the cluster o f three oak leaves in recog footba ll sp iri t wm up there with him in his p lane;
is here, on th is page, to assure us that the football

“The 1943 and 1944 seasons were
canceled, and just one game, at
Wheaton, was played in 1945” (History
of Athletics, 11).
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to the unprecedented times, the
IDue
seasons of many sports teams were
The NCC baseball team
Icanceled.
played one game in three years, and
football team’s 1943 season was
Ithe
canceled. This is similar to what
to the 2020 sports seasons.
Ihappened
Due to the unprecedented times, this
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year’s seasons had to be put on hold.
I_ - - - - - - I
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to the Government, men
I “According
who have received strict physical

I
training and have participated in
I
I competitive sports, make the best
soldiers which is another way of saying I
I ‘Victory hinges on the side that can
produce the most abled-bodied fighting I
I force’” (College Chronicle 25 March
I
1942, 4).
I
Sports and the college itself were used as I
I a funnel into the military because the
I
military wanted men who were wellI conditioned. The college’s teams opened
up spots to the rest of the student body I
I in order for them to get the required
conditioning before being called on to I
I_
serve._ _ _ _ _ _ J
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Just Pigskin Pieces, September 30,
1942, College Chronicle, North
Central College Archives, Naperville,
IL.
News From War Dept., March 25,
1942, College Chronicle, North
Central College Archives, Naperville,
IL.
North Central College History of
Athletics
The Spectrum. Illinois: North Central
College, 1944.
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Chronicle articles and Spectrum page were
I The
I
provided by the North Central College Archives.
The links to the History of Athletics and Spectrum
I
were provided by Dr. Keating and Dr. Skirvin
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